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Sperm Coating Mechanism
from the 1.8 A˚ Crystal Structure
of PDC-109-Phosphorylcholine Complex
tract at particularly high concentrations during the follic-
ular phase of the estrous cycle [2]. Three proteins, BSP-
A1/-A2 [3] (also termed PDC-109 [4] or Major protein
[5]), BSP-A3 [6], and BSP-30 [7] represent the major
heparin binding proteins of bull (Bos taurus) seminal
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28006-Madrid plasma. The biosynthesis of these proteins is under an-
drogen control and is restricted to the epithelia of the2 Instituto de Biomedicina de Valencia
CSIC seminal vesicles and the ampullae [5, 8]. The BSP pro-
teins alone cannot sufficiently increase the capacitation46010-Valencia
Spain of epididymal sperm; they require other factors present
in follicular fluid. Elegant investigations from P. Manju-
nath’s laboratory have shown that the BSP proteins
bind, in addition to heparin, apolipoprotein A-I associ-
ated with high-density lipoprotein (HDL) [9], the onlySummary
class of lipoprotein present in bovine follicular and ovi-
ductal fluids, and to choline phospholipids of the spermBovine seminal plasma PDC-109 binds to sperm sur-
face choline lipids and promotes sperm capacitation surface [10]. BSP proteins, isolated or complexed with
HDL, stimulate the efflux of cholesterol and phospholip-by stimulating the efflux of cholesterol and phospho-
lipids. The structure of PDC-109 with bound phospho- ids from the plasma membrane that occurs during the
early stages of sperm capacitation [9–15]. Thus, at ejac-rylcholine was solved using MAD data of a single plati-
num site. Its two globular (405020 A˚3) Fn2 domains ulation, the BSP proteins induce initial cholesterol and
phospholipid efflux, bind to choline lipids increasing theare linked and clustered by a short polypeptide. The
choline binding sites lie at the same face of the mole- heparin- and HDL-docking sites on the sperm surface,
and prime spermatozoa to undergo capacitation at thecule. Phosphorylcholine binds to the Fn2 domains
through a cation- interaction between the quaternary appropriate place, the caudal isthmus of the oviduct.
BSP proteins accelerate the capacitation of bovine epi-ammonium group and a core tryptophan, plus hydro-
gen bonding between hydroxyls of exposed tyrosines didymal sperm triggered by HDL and potentiate capaci-
tation induced by heparin via different, nonadditiveand the phosphate group. The structure of the PDC-
109-oPC complex provides a structural ground for mechanisms [9, 12, 16]. Heparin-induced bovine sperm
capacitation is associated with stimulation of the uptakethe sperm membrane-coating mechanism underlying
PDC-109-induced capacitation. of Ca2, intracellular alkalinization, and an increase in
cAMP-dependent protein phosphorylation [16]. On the
other hand, HDL-induced sperm cholesterol removalIntroduction
may result in a further decrease in cholesterol:phospho-
lipid molar ratio, leading to fluidity changes and destabi-In the majority of species with internal fertilization, sper-
matozoa leaving the testis are unable to move progres- lization of the sperm membrane and to a reorganization
of membrane-bound components. The combined ef-sively or to fertilize a homologous metaphase II-arrested
egg. They gain their full fertilizing capability in posttestic- fects of these intracellular and extracellular events may
complete capacitation [17], rendering spermatozoa re-ular maturation processes, which initiate in the epididy-
mis. Epididymal maturation is followed by further changes, sponsive to inducers of the acrosome reaction.
Recent biochemical and biophysical studies have out-first at ejaculation and finally upon residence for a de-
fined period of time in the female fallopian tube, owing lined the binding properties and sperm capacitation po-
tential of PDC-109 (BSP-A1/A2), the most abundant pro-to a series of ultrastructural and biochemical processes
collectively termed “capacitation” [1]. The seminal tein of bovine seminal plasma. PDC-109 is present at
about 15–20 mg/ml [18] in the seminal fluid, and severalplasma, which serves as a vehicle for ejaculated sper-
matozoa, is a complex mixture of secretions originated million molecules bind to the sperm surface at ejacula-
tion [18]. PDC-109 is a 109 amino acid modular proteinfrom the testis, the epididymis, and the accessory sex
glands. Seminal plasma factors that bind to the sperma- composed of an N-terminal O-glycosylated and highly
acidic extension [18, 19] followed by two tandemly ar-tozoal surface play a pivotal role in the development of
the capacitated state and fertilizing ability of spermato- ranged fibronectin type II (Fn2) domains [4]. The heparin
binding region of PDC-109 is conformational and quater-zoa during their residence in the female genital tract
[1]. The seminal plasmas from a number of mammalian nary structure dependent and involves basic residues
of both Fn2 domains [20]. PDC-109 binds the cholinespecies contain heparin binding proteins, which mediate
sperm capacitation modulated by glycosaminoglycans group of phosphorylcholine-containing phospholipids
with high specificity [21]. Equilibrium dialysis experi-secreted by the epithelium of the female reproductive
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ments demonstrated that each PDC-109 molecule binds tal structure of PDC-109 using the solution structures
of either the first or second type II modules of humantwo choline moieties with a low binding affinity of 0.95
fibronectin (PDB accession codes 2FN2 and 1QO6, re-mM [22], and the combining sites have been mapped
spectively) [31,32], the second type II module from hu-to the Fn2 domains by combination of limited proteolysis
man matrix metalloproteinase 2 (PDB accession numberand affinity chromatography [23]. Purified PDC-109 dis-
1CXW) [33], or any of the three Fn2 domains of theplays affinity for the solvent-exposed choline head
crystal structure of full-length human promatrix metallo-group and interacts also with the apolar part of phospha-
proteinase 2 (PDB accession number 1CK7) [34] weretidylcholine (PC) vesicles [24] in a very rapid, biphasic
all unsuccessful. Further, nonisomorphous heavy atomprocess with half-times of less than 1 s. Maximal coating
derivatives were produced by soaking native crystalsto small unilamellar vesicles was achieved with a stoichi-
in 2.5 mM (2,2:6,2-terpyridine) chloride platinum (II)ometry of 10–12 PC molecules per PDC-109 molecule
dihydrate for 2 hr and 5 mM tetrachloroosmium for 12[24, 25]. Upon binding to PC vesicles, PDC-109 underwent
hr, respectively. The structure of the PDC-109-o-phos-a conformational change characterized by a 5%–6% in-
phorylcholine complex (PDC-oPC) was determined bycrease in the solvent-exposed loop content [25, 26], and
molecular replacement using MAD data of a single plati-caused rigidification of the membrane [25, 27] by pre-
num site of PDC-oPC cocrystallized with platinum saltventing lipid molecules from participating in the gel-to-
(Pt-PDC-oPC; Table 1). The final model of native PDC-liquid phase transition due to enhancement of both acyl
109-oPC contains two protein molecules (labeled A andchain disorder and interfacial hydration [25]. The interac-
B in Figure 1), four o-phosphorylcholine molecules, andtion of PDC-109 with PC vesicles provoked permeability
320 solvent molecules in the asymmetric unit. A Rama-changes and partial disruption of the lipid vesicles lead-
chandran plot of theφ/ angles showed that 90% of theing to the budding of 10–40 nm particles [25], which
residues are in the most favored regions and no outliers.resembled the lipoprotein particle efflux observed upon
The stereochemical quality of the PDC-oPC model,incubation of bovine epididymal sperm with purified
which has been refined to 1.8 A˚ resolution, is very goodPDC-109 [14]. This effect was not modified by heparin
(Table 1). Residues 1–21 of each PDC-109 monomer,but was inhibited in a concentration-dependent manner
which correspond to the acidic N-terminal extension [4]by cholesterol [25].
O-glycosylated with the trisaccharide NeuNAc2-3Gal1-The wealth of information on the interaction of PDC-
3GalNAc at Thr11 (Figure 1A) [19], were not built because109 with epididymal sperm and model membranes
of the lack of electron density. This is in contrast to the
prompted us to investigate the structural basis of ligand 1Fn2 of human fibronectin [31], Col2, and Col3 of human
recognition to begin to address questions about the
matrix metalloproteinase 2 [33, 35], whose N-terminal
mechanism underlying PDC-109-induced bovine sperm extensions adopt extended conformations that fold
capacitation. We succeed in crystallizing PDC-109 with back along the C-terminal 3-4 sheet, bringing the N
bound o-phosphorylcholine [28], and now we report the and C termini into close proximity.
crystal structure of this complex. The structure of PDC- The PDC-oPC monomers are dumbbell shaped, with
109 with bound phosphorylcholine shows that the two the two globular (40  50  20 A˚3 ) tandem Fn2 domains
globular (40  50  20 A˚3 ) 1Fn2 and 2 Fn2 domains of (labeled 1Fn2 and 2 Fn2 for the N- and C-terminal mod-
the PDC-109 molecule are separated by a short linker ules, respectively, in Figure 1) clustered together by a
polypeptide, which contributes to the clustering of the 7-residue intervening polypeptide comprising residues
two domains through hydrophobic and electrostatic in- 62–68 (Figure 1A). Each Fn2 domain has a compact fold,
teractions. The choline binding sites of both Fn2 do- which consists of two double-stranded antiparallel 
mains lie at the same face of the PDC-109 molecule but sheets (1-2 and 3-4) oriented almost perpendicular
approximately 70 away from each other. Phosphoryl- to each other (Figures 1B and 1C). Two conserved disul-
choline molecules bind through two kinds of interactions fide bonds between cysteines 1–3 and 2–4 link the two
to the Fn2 domains of PDC-109. The membrane-coating  sheets connecting the N-terminal extension and
and heparin binding regions of PDC-109 are clustered strand 3 and the 2-3 intervening polypeptide to the
on opposite faces. This suggests a plausible model for C-terminal residue of the domain, respectively (Figure
the choline-lipid binding specificity of PDC-109 and pro- 1A). Two single -helical turns are located at the
vides a structural ground for understanding the sperm N-terminal part of the polypeptide linking the two Fn2
membrane-coating mechanism underlying PDC-109- domains (1, residues 62–66) and between strands 3
induced bovine sperm capacitation. and 4 of the 2 Fn2 domains (2, residues 99–104; Fig-
ures 1A–1C). This latter helical turn is formed in a region
that is 2 residues longer in 2 Fn2 than in 1Fn2, and may
Results and Discussion explain the distinct occurrence of 2 within the second
Fn2 module of PDC-109.
Model Building and Overall Structure A helical turn topologically equivalent to 2 of PDC-
Using the minimized average NMR structure of the sec- 109 2 Fn2 has also been reported in the solution struc-
ond Fn2 domain of PDC-109 (residues 65–109, Protein tures of the second and the third Fn2 modules of human
Data Bank accession number 1PDC) [29] as a search matrix metalloproteinase 2 [33, 35], each of the three
model, a single molecular replacement solution (correla- Fn2 modules in the crystal structure of human promatrix
tion factor  0.315, R factor  0.486) was found by the metalloproteinase 2 [34], the pair of modules 6 Fn1-1Fn2
program AMoRe [30]. However, the structure of the first [32], isolated 2 Fn2 [37], and in both Fn2 modules of the
domain of PDC-109 could not be identified in the re- NMR structure of the 6 Fn1-1Fn2-2 Fn2 fragment from the
gelatin binding domain of human fibronectin [36].sulting electron density map. Attempts to solve the crys-
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Table 1. Crystallographic Statistics
Data collection Native Pt high Pt edge Pt peak Pt remote
Space group P321 P3221 P3221 P3221 P3221
Unit cell parameters a  b  90.9 A˚, c  52.2 A˚  a  b  48.7 A˚, c  86.9 A˚ 
Wavelength (A˚) 1.0050 1.0050 1.0752 1.0747 0.8856
Resolution (A˚) 1.8 1.6 2.0 2.0 2.0
Observed reflections 275,885 130,315 54,793 35,838 39,954
Unique reflections 22,445 16,104 8,100 8,094 8,283
Completeness (%, last shell) 99.0 (96.3) 98.7 (99.9) 99.6 (98.2) 99.5 (97.3) 99.1 (95.3)
Redundancy 5.3 8.1 6.8 4.4 4.8
Rsym (%, last shell) 3.2 (11.9) 5.6 (12.6) 8.2 (27.2) 7.5 (23.9) 8.4 (24.2)
MAD analysis
f 	17.30 	16.69 	4.77
f 4.67 6.43 13.33
Figure of merit  0.64 (30–2.5 A˚)
Refinement statistics
Data set
Resolution range (A˚) 30–1.8 14.0–1.6
Rcryst/Rfree (%) 20.7/23.0 19.3/22.9
Number of atoms
Protein/water 1488/208 754/126
Ions/other entities 0/44 1/29
Average B factors (A˚2)
Protein/water 20.0/29.9 17.2/27.1
Ions/other entities —/23.5 17.8/26.2
Rmsd bond lengths (A˚) 0.005 0.006
Rmsd bond angles () 1.20 1.15
A cleft between the  sheets (Figure 2A) is formed by same face of the PDC-109 molecule but approximately
70 away from each other (Figure 1C).the side chains of invariant (Phe28/73 and Trp47/93 in 1Fn2/
The relative orientation of the binding sites of the2Fn2) or highly conserved (Tyr30/75, Phe45/Trp90, Tyr54/
1Fn2 and 2Fn2 modules of PDC-109, whose possible100, Trp58/106, and Tyr60/108 in 1Fn2/2Fn2) hydrophobic
biological implications are discussed below, is quite dif-and aromatic residues among Fn2 domains (for a multiple
ferent from the topology of the three Fn2 domains inalignment of the 122 Fn2 domains represented in nonre-
the promatrix metalloproteinase 2 (MMP-2) structure,dundant protein databases, please consult http://www.
which are oriented in opposite directions and face 180sanger.ac.uk/cgi-bin/Pfam/getacc?PF00040). The invari-
from each other [34]. The arrangement of Fn2 domainsant residues are almost completely buried and consti-
in PDC-109 also departs from the recently reported solu-tute the core of the Fn2 modules. The highly conserved
tion structures of the gelatin binding regions of a humanresidues are packed around this core, with the side
fibronectin fragment [36] and of human matrix metallo-chains of three tyrosines (30/75, 54/100, and 60/108)
proteinase 2 [35], which contain two tandem Fn2 mod-and a tryptophan residue (58/106) forming a solvent-
ules. Both studies identified significant motion occurringexposed hydrophobic cluster, which line the phospho-
in the linker region of the 1Fn2-2Fn2 pair, and analyses ofrylcholine binding pocket as described below.
the anisotropic diffusion properties of these two-domain
structures [35, 38] are consistent with lack of interactionRelative Orientation of the Fn2 Modules of PDC-109
and independent tumbling of the Fn2 modules.In the PDC-109 monomer, the 1Fn2 and 2Fn2 domains
Distinct structural features of the intervening se-
are separated by a short linker polypeptide comprising
quences linking pairs of Fn2 modules account for the
residues 62–68 (Figure 1A), and are clustered together different arrangement of domains in PDC-109, matrix
by a patch of hydrophobic residues at their interface metalloproteinase 2, and fibronectin. Hence, the spacer
(Figure 2B). Dominant at the center of the interface is regions between 1Fn2-2Fn2 and 2Fn2-3Fn2 of human pro-
Phe36 from 1Fn2, which makes van der Waals contacts matrix metalloproteinase 2 are about 9 residues longer
on both sides with residues Pro27 and Lys34 from 1Fn2 than in PDC-109, and the crystal structure showed that
and with Leu96, Ser97, Asp103, and Ala105 from 2Fn2. these polypeptides lack the 1 helical turn observed in
Residues Lys34 and Asp103 also bridge the two do- PDC-109 (Figures 1A–1C) and adopt nonregular confor-
mains at the surface with solvent-mediated hydrogen mations, which fold against 4 of the C-terminal domain
bonds. The linker polypeptide contributes to the cluster- [34]. The -helical turn is present in the linker region of
ing of the two domains through both hydrophobic and the 1Fn2-2Fn2 fragment from the gelatin binding region
electrostatic interactions. In the middle of the linker, of fibronectin [36], but it has an 11-residue insertion
Ala67 interacts with Asp37 of 1Fn2 and with Leu96 of between 1 and 1 of 2Fn2 (see Figure 1 in [31]), and
2Fn2 (Figure 2B). At each end of the linker, an intramolec- contributes with a third strand to the N-terminal two-
ular disulfide bridge (Cys38-Cys61 in 1Fn2 and Cys69- stranded antiparallel  sheet [35, 36]. The biological
Cys94 in 2Fn2) helps to stabilize the interacting surfaces implications of the novel arrangement of the Fn2 mod-
of the two domains. This modular architecture places ules provided by the intervening linker sequence are
discussed below.the choline binding sites of both Fn2 domains at the
Figure 1. Secondary Structure Topology and Crystal Structure of PDC-109
(A) Alignment of the amino acid sequences of the N-terminal and C-terminal Fn2 modules of PDC-109, labeled 1Fn2 and 2 Fn2, respectively,
showing the location of secondary structure elements (red arrows,  strand; blue cylinders,  helix). Cysteine residues are doubly underlined
and disulfide bonds are depicted with thick lines. A green triangle marks the position of the O-glycosylated Thr11 (in boldface and underlined)
within the N-terminal extension, which is not visible in the crystallized protein.
(B) C trace of the PDC-109 monomer with every fifth residue numbered.
(C) Stereo MOLSCRIPT [50] drawing of the PDC-109 dimer. Each PDC-109 monomer, labeled A and B, comprises two Fn2 domains (residues
24–61 and 69–109) connected by a 7-residue linker. The secondary structure elements of each Fn2 domain are labeled, and the bound
phosphorylcholine molecules are rendered in ball-and-stick model. Conserved disulfide bonds in a 1-3 and 2-4 pattern are depicted with thick
white lines.
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and the phosphate group, which extends into the sol-
vent. However, phosphorylcholine molecules bind in dif-
ferent orientations (Figure 3) to the Fn2 domains of the
two PDC-109 molecules in the asymmetric unit (Figure
1C). In 1Fn2 of monomers A and B of PDC-109, the
quaternary ammonium group interacts with Trp47 and
the phosphate makes hydrogen bonds with the hydroxyl
groups of Tyr30 and Tyr54 (Figure 3A). In the 2Fn2 of
monomer A, the phosphorylcholine molecule binds in a
different orientation as in the 1Fn2 modules, with the
phosphate group hydrogen bonded to Tyr75 and Tyr100,
and the ammonium group interacting with the outer
Trp106 rather than with the core Trp93 residue (Figure
3B). Further, in the 2Fn2 of monomer B, the ammonium
group of phosphorylcholine interacts with the core
Trp93, and the phosphate is positioned toward the 2-
3 intervening loop interacting with Tyr108, and is stabi-
lized by hydrogen bonds with the main chain amides of
residues Met89, Trp90, and Met91 (Figure 3C). A study
recording ligand-induced nuclear magnetic resonance
shifts conducted on the isolated 2Fn2 domain of PDC-
109 [29] suggested Tyr75, Trp93, Tyr100, Asp101, and
Trp106 as key residues that appeared to be involved in
the binding of leucine analogs. The same study indicated
that the stretch Met89-Trp90-Met91 defined an addi-
tional hydrophobic locus. The crystal structure of the
PDC-oPC complex essentially agrees with the NMR
study, except for the participation of Asp101 in the com-
bining site. This residue is far away from the ligand
binding pocket, and thus disturbances experienced by
Asp101 resonances were likely to be a secondary effect.
The cation-
 interaction between the quaternary am-
monium group and the aromatic indole ring of a con-
served core tryptophan residue provides the structural
basis for the reported choline binding specificity [22,
26]. On the other hand, the prevalence of tyrosine resi-
dues lining the outer rim of the binding pocket, which
make hydrogen bonds with the phosphate group, ap-
pear to allow the o-phosphorylcholine to bind in alter-
nate conformations. This provides an explanation for
the 4-fold higher affinity of BSP proteins for phosphoryl-
choline over choline chloride [22].
Figure 2. Structural Details of the Phosphorylcholine Binding Site
and the 1Fn2-2Fn2 Interface
Conformational Change upon Ligand Binding
(A) Representation of the accessible surface area of the solvent-
and Dimerization of o-Phosphorylcholine-Boundexposed hydrophobic cluster which lines the phosphorylcholine
PDC-109 Moleculesbinding pocket. For clarity, the phosphorylcholine moiety has been
A comparison of the structures of free [29] versus o-phos-removed and the side chains of the hydrophobic conserved residues
forming the cavity are shown in ball-and-stick format. phorylcholine-bound 2Fn2 module of PDC-109 shows a
(B) The 1Fn2 and 2 Fn2 domains of each PDC-109 monomer are change in the conformation in the 2-3 loop. In the
clustered together by a patch of hydrophobic residues at their inter- unbound solution structure, the edge of the loop (resi-
face. Lys34 and Asp103 also bridge the two domains at the surface
dues 87–91) extends away from the rest of the protein,with a solvent-mediated hydrogen bond. The linker polypeptide con-
whereas in the oPC-bound crystal structure, this parttributes to the clustering of the two domains through both hydropho-
of the loop packs closer to the binding site to interactbic and electrostatic interactions.
with the ligand. With respect to the core  sheets, the
C atoms of residues 87–91 have moved about 5 A˚.
A similar situation (Figure 4A) is observed in 1Fn2 ofArchitecture of the Phosphorylcholine Binding Sites
Phosphorylcholine molecules bind through an “aromatic PDC-109 crystallized in the presence of phosphorylcho-
line and platinum chloride (Pt-PDC-oPC). In this struc-guidance” mechanism with two kinds of interactions to
the Fn2 domains of PDC-109: a cation-
 interaction ture (not shown), a Pt atom occupies the ligand combin-
ing site, stabilizing the open, unbound conformation withbetween the quaternary ammonium group and the in-
dole ring of the core tryptophan residue, and hydrogen the edge of the 2-3 loop (residues 41–44) extending
away from the core of the protein (Figure 4A).bonding between hydroxyls of outer tyrosine residues
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The occurrence of a conformational change upon
binding of phosphorylcholine to PDC-109 has been re-
ported in biophysical studies [25, 26]. These investiga-
tions also showed that PDC-109, which is present in
the bull seminal plasma as a polydisperse molecule,
disaggregates into dimers upon interaction with o-phos-
phorylcholine [26]. Dissociation occurs with a slight in-
crease of turn content at the expense of unordered seg-
ments, concomitantly with exposure of peptide bonds
to solvent and changes in the environment of tyrosine
and tryptophan residues [26]. This canonical PDC-109
dimer may correspond to the crystallographic dimer that
occupies the asymmetric cell. The conformational
change upon ligand binding appears to trigger oligomer-
ization. Thus, in the absence of bound ligand, the side
chains of residues at the edge of the 2-3 loop (Ser43
and Leu44 in 1Fn1 and Met89, Trp90, and Met91 in 2Fn2)
extend out toward solvent, but in the phosphorylcholine-
bound conformation, these residues have moved to-
ward the ligand and are positioned to interact with resi-
dues of the other PDC-109 monomer (Figure 4B).
The dimer interface buries 480 A˚2 of each PDC-109
monomer and is formed from interactions between the
2-3 loop and residues from the linker of 1Fn1 from
one monomer with the 2-3 loop and C-terminal resi-
dues of 2Fn2 of the other monomer (Figure 4B). Residues
62–65 from the linker in 1Fn2 of monomer A make a small
loop that extends toward the C terminus of the 2Fn2
of monomer B, and vice versa. From this loop, Gln63
hydrogen bonds with Lys107 of 2Fn2. The residues at
the edges of the 2-3 loops come together to create
a hydrophobic surface. This surface is formed by Leu44,
Phe45, and Pro46 from 1Fn2 of monomer A and Met89,
Trp90, and Met91 in 2Fn2 of monomer B (Figure 4B). The
rings of Phe45 and Trp90 are aligned so that they almost
stack on one another. These two residues are sur-
rounded on each side by Tyr60 1Fn2 and Tyr108 of 2Fn2,
whose rings are perpendicular to the rings of Phe45 and
Trp90. The tyrosine residues both make van der Waals
interactions with the aromatic residue of the other mono-
mer. The interactions are made through nonconserved
though sterically complementary sequences from the
two Fn2 domains of neighbor PDC-109 molecules. Thus,
the 2-3 loop of 2Fn2 (86IGSMWMS92) is longer by one
amino acid than the corresponding loop of 1Fn2
(41HGSLFP46). This difference, however, allows for com-
plementarity between the residues at the interface. Mod-
eling of a PDC-109 dimer with the extended conforma-
tion of the 2-3 loops of non-oPC-bound Fn2 domains
resulted in steric clashes between residues in the dimer-
ization interface. Hence, the conformational change trig-
Figure 3. Close-Up View of the Relative Spatial Orientation and Dif-
ferent Binding Conformations of Phosphorylcholine Molecules
(A) 1Fn2 domains of monomers A and B.
(B) 2 Fn2 of monomer A.
(C) 2 Fn2 of monomer B. The cation-
 interaction between the quater-
nary ammonium of the choline group and the indole ring of a trypto-
phan residue accounts for the choline binding specificity of PDC-
109 [22, 26]; hydrogen bonding of the phosphate group with tyrosine
residues lining the outer rim of the binding pocket confers higher
affinity to PDC-109 for phosphorylcholine than for choline chloride.
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Figure 5. Structural Model of the Binding of a PDC-109 Oligomer
to a Choline Lipid-Rich Membrane
(A) Solid surface representation of two PDC-109 dimers with bound
o-phosphorylcholine molecules showing their relative orientation
on the same face of the oligomer. The outer phosphatidylcholine
monolayer of the plasma membrane is shown in ball-and-stick
mode. The figure was prepared with the program GRASP [51].
Figure 4. Conformational Changes and Dimerization of PDC-109 (B) Top view of the PDC-109 oligomer shown in (A) coated to a
upon Phosphorylcholine Binding modeled choline phospholipid membrane and with the electrostatic
surface potential contoured from 	15 (intense red) to 15 kBT/e(A) Superposition of the structures of free (Pt-PDC-oPC; green) ver-
(intense blue). Residues which have been mapped within the heparinsus o-phosphorylcholine-bound (red) 1Fn2 module of PDC-109. In
binding region of PDC-109 [20] are labeled.the unbound structure, the edge of the 2-3 loop (residues 41–44)
extends away from the core of the protein, whereas in the oPC-
bound crystal structure, this part of the loop packs closer to the
binding site to interact with the ligand (in ball-and-stick mode). In the trigonal crystals, neighboring PDC-109 dimers
(B) Detail of the dimerization interface of PDC-109-oPC complexes
are packed together through interactions between theformed through interactions between 1Fn2 of one monomer and
2Fn2 domain of monomer A of one dimer and the 1Fn22 Fn2 of the other and vice versa.
module of monomer B from the other dimer, and be-
tween the 1Fn2 and the 2Fn2 domains of monomers B
and A of neighboring cell unit PDC-109 dimers. In thesegered by phosphorylcholine binding creates a surface
at the 2-3 loops that allows for dimerization. This assemblies, all o-phosphorylcholine binding sites face
the same side of the oligomer (Figure 5A). The interdimerprovides the structural ground for the conformational
change- and dissociation-induced dimerization of PDC- surface involves polar interactions between the carbonyl
oxygen of Trp58 and the amide nitrogen of Gly87, the109 in solution characterized by biophysical techniques
[25, 26]. carbonyl oxygen of Gly56 and the hydroxyl group of
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Tyr75, and the NH1 of Arg57 and the OH of Tyr80, as same face of PDC-109 molecules and oligomers. On the
other hand, amino acids which have been implicated inwell as hydrophobic interactions (Leu50 with Ile86, and
Met89 with Trp58 and Tyr60) and a water molecule bridg- binding heparin by combination of heparin protection
assay, selective chemical modification, peptide map-ing the amide nitrogen of Tyr60 and the carbonyl oxygen
of Tyr60. This interdimer surface buries 370 A˚2 of each ping, and mass spectrometry [20], including Arg57,
Lys59, Arg64, and Lys68, together with Lys85 andPDC-109 dimer.
Lys107, form part of a large conformational patch of
basic residues oriented toward the opposite face of the
Biological Implications choline binding surface of PDC-109 n-mer (Figure 5B).
The noncontiguous cationic clusters are distant 20–30 A˚
PDC-109 is a bovine seminal plasma glycoprotein built from each other, resembling the topology of glycosami-
by a pair of Fn2 domains. It binds with high specificity noglycan binding sites of other proteins. This, in turn,
to sperm surface choline lipids and stimulates the efflux explains why oligomeric, but not monomeric, PDC-109
of cholesterol and phospholipids that occurs during the possesses heparin binding activity, and suggests a
early stages of capacitation. During sperm residence in plausible mechanism for the docking of heparin-like gly-
the female reproductive tract, membrane-bound PDC- cosaminoglycans to clusters of PDC-109 molecules
109 molecules recruit heparin-like glycosaminoglycans bound to the sperm surface during capacitation. How-
and high-density lipoproteins, priming spermatozoa to ever, the precise molecular events leading to the acro-
accomplish capacitation at the site of fertilization some reaction, such as intracellular increase of Ca2,
(please consult Figure 6 of [39] for a cartoon of the pH, and protein phosphorylation modulated by heparin
proposed general mechanism of sperm capacitation by binding to sperm-coated PDC-109, remain obscure.
bovine seminal plasma proteins). The crystal structure
of the PDC-109-oPC complex suggests a plausible Experimental Procedures
model for its choline-lipid binding specificity [21, 22] via
Crystallization and Data Collectionhead group recognition driven by a cation-
 interaction
PDC-109 was purified from bull (Bos taurus) seminal plasma bybetween the quaternary ammonium group of the choline
affinity chromatography on heparin-Sepharose and DEAE-Sephacelmoiety and the aromatic indole ring of a conserved PDC-
as described [42]. Crystals of PDC-109 with bound o-phosphoryl-
109 core tryptophan residue. Furthermore, a change in choline (PDC-oPC) grew at 22C to a maximum size of 0.5  0.3 
the conformation of the 2-3 loop of the Fn2 domains 0.2 mm3 in about 3 weeks in sitting drops made up by mixing 5 l
upon phosphorylcholine binding leads to formation of of protein solution (15 mg/ml, 50 mg/ml o-phosphorylcholine) and
5 l of mother liquor (30% [v/v] isopropanol, 8% [w/v] polyethylenePDC-109 dimers in which the four choline binding sites
glycol 4000, 0.1 M imidazole [pH 8.0]) using the vapor diffusionare situated on the same protein face and at the corners
method. These crystals belonged to space group P321, had unitof the PDC-109 dimer (Figure 5A). The relative orienta-
cell dimensions a  b  93.6 A˚, c  52.6 A˚, and diffracted to 2.6 A˚
tion of the choline binding pockets explains the biophys- resolution at cryogenic temperature on an imaging plate system
ical results showing that PDC-109 interacts optimally (MAR Research) using CuK radiation from an Enraf-Nonius rotating
with choline lipid-rich domains containing 12–15 lipid anode generator operating at 4.8 kW. These trigonal crystals con-
tained two PDC molecules per asymmetric unit [28]. A second datamolecules per protein molecule [24, 25, 27]. Choline
set was collected to 1.8 A˚ resolution in a liquid nitrogen gas streamphospholipids comprise over 70% of total bull sperm
at Elettra Synchrotron Light Source (Trieste, Italy) on beamline 5.2plasma membrane phospholipids [40]. The coating and
R (  1.005 A˚) using an imaging plate detector (MAR Research).
clustering of PDC-109 dimers to choline-lipid-rich do- Data were processed with MOSFLM [43] and reduced with SCALA
mains of the bovine spermatozoal plasma membrane [44] and TRUNCATE [44]. Table 1 shows data collection and pro-
may account for the observed destabilization of the lipid cessing statistics.
Crystals of PDC-109 with bound o-phosphorylcholine were alsogel phase by increasing both the hydration degree of
grown in the presence of 2.5 mM (2,2:6,2-terpyridine) chloridethe protein-lipid bilayer interface and the disorder of the
platinum (II) dihydrate. These crystals (Pt-PDC-oPC, maximal di-acyl chains [25]. Upon binding to the sperm surface,
mensions 0.2  0.1  0.1 mm3 ) belonged to space group P3221 andthe protein penetrates into the hydrophobic interior of had a monomer in the asymmetric unit. Diffraction data to 1.6 A˚
the membrane [24] and interacts with the lipid acyl resolution were recorded at cryogenic temperature at the Elettra
chains up to the fourteenth C atom [41], and at high Synchrotron Light Source beamline 5.2 R. Calculation of an anoma-
lous difference Patterson map in the CCP4 program suite [44]protein:lipid ratios, PDC-109 is capable of partially solu-
showed peaks corresponding unambiguously to a single platinumbilizing dimiristoyl phosphatidylcholine bilayers [25].
site. A three-wavelength MAD experiment was then performed atThis membrane perturbation induced by PDC-109 may
beamline X31 of DESY (Hamburg) using an imaging plate detector
underlie the initial and time-dependent lipoprotein parti- (MAR Research) to 2.0 A˚ resolution.
cle efflux detected upon incubation of bull epididymal
spermatozoa with PDC-109 [12, 13]. Lowering the high
Structure Determination and Refinement
cholesterol content in the membrane of ejaculated sper- The position of the single Pt site was determined and refined against
matozoa increases the bilayer fluidity and may facilitate the MAD data set in SOLVE [45]. No minor sites were found. Electron
density maps calculated from these phases after density modifica-the diffusion and interactions of receptors involved in
tion with SOLOMON [44] were of excellent quality, and both thetransducing the sperm capacitated state across the
trace and the sequence register of residues 22–109 could be unam-membrane to the cell signaling machinery. The presence
biguously identified in the program O [46]. Coordinate refinementof both Fn2 domains in PDC-109 is essential for the
was first carried out against the 1.6 A˚ Pt-PDC-oPC data set in CNS
expression of lipid efflux and sperm capacitation proper- [47]. After a round of torsional simulated annealing refinement, the
ties [23], further underscoring the biological relevance R factor dropped to 0.322 (Rfree  0.347), and after B factor refine-
ment, the R factor was 0.287 (Rfree  0.316). Several rounds of re-of the clustering of the choline binding pockets on the
Sperm Coating Mechanism from the PDC-109 Structure
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building interspersed with torsional simulated annealing refinement collagen-binding domain of fibronectin. Biochem. J. 243,
195–203.in CNS and solvent molecule fitting in CNS and SHELX-97 [48]
yielded the final model with an R factor of 0.199 (Rfree  0.243), 7. Calvete, J.J., Mann, K., Sanz, L., Raida, M., and To¨pfer-Pet-
ersen, E. (1996). The primary structure of BSP-30K, a majorincluding 213 solvent molecules. The N-terminal 21 amino acids
could not be identified, and side chains for residues 22 and 33 were lipid-, gelatin-, and heparin-binding glycoprotein of bovine sem-
inal plasma. FEBS Lett. 399, 147–152.excluded owing to poor density. A Ramachandran plot of the φ/
angles represented with the program PROCHECK [49] revealed 90% 8. Salois, D., Me`nard, M., Paquette, Y., and Manjunath, P. (1999).
Complementary deoxyribonucleic acid cloning and tissue ex-of the residues in the most favored regions and no residues in either
the generously allowed or disallowed regions. pression of BSP-A3 and BSP-30-kDa: phosphatidylcholine and
heparin-binding proteins of bovine seminal plasma. Biol. Re-The structure of the PDC-oPC complex was solved by molecular
replacement with AMoRe using the refined coordinates of the Pt-PDC- prod. 61, 288–297.
9. The´rien, I., Soubeyrand, S., and Manjunath, P. (1997). MajoroPC structure and the 2.6 A˚ data set. Rotation and translation functions
gave a solution with two molecules in the asymmetric unit (correlation proteins of bovine seminal plasma modulate sperm capacitation
by high-density lipoproteins. Biol. Reprod. 57, 1080–1088.factor0.435; R factor0.427). Visual inspection of the two molecules
10. Manjunath, P., Chandonnet, L., Leblond, E., and Desnoyers, L.in the program O revealed a dimer. The two PDC-109 molecules were
(1994). Major proteins of bovine seminal plasma bind to sperma-labeled A and B. Coordinate refinement was performed in CNS against
tozoa. Biol. Reprod. 50, 27–37.the 1.8 A˚ data set. After a round of rigid body refinement followed by
11. The´rien, I., Bleau, G., and Manjunath, P. (1995). Phosphatidyl-torsional simulated annealing and B factor refinement, the R factor
choline-binding proteins of bovine seminal plasma modulatewas 0.326 (Rfree  0.362). The four o-phosphorylcholine molecules
capacitation of spermatozoa by heparin. Biol. Reprod. 52, 1372–were placed by inspection of Fo	Fc maps. Following several cycles
1379.of rebuilding, solvent fitting, and torsional simulated annealing re-
12. The´rien, I., Moreau, R., and Manjunath, P. (1998). Major proteinsfinement, the current model has a final R factor of 0.202 (Rfree 
of bovine seminal plasma and high-density lipoprotein induce0.242) with 320 solvent molecules. The model was verified through
cholesterol efflux from epididymal sperm. Biol. Reprod. 59,simulated annealing omit maps. Along with residues 1–21 in each
768–776.monomer, the residues 89 and 90 in monomer A were not built. Side
13. Moreau, R., Frank, P.G., Perreault, C., Marcel, Y.L., and Manju-chains could not be added for residues A91, B22, B32, and B63
nath, P. (1999). Seminal plasma choline phospholipid-bindingbecause of the lack of density. A Ramachandran plot (not shown)
proteins stimulate cellular cholesterol and phospholipid efflux.revealed 92% of the residues in the most favored regions and no
Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1438, 38–46.residues in either the generously allowed or disallowed regions.
14. Moreau, R., and Manjunath, P. (1999). Characterization of lipid
efflux particles generated by seminal phospholipid-binding pro-
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